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No. S.S.22018/AG 15h March,.2018

The Hon'ble Chief Minister
. Government of Kerala
' Thiruvnnanthapuram.

Dear Sir,

Sub:- Reservation to the Scheduled Caste & Tribes in Kerala
Mministrative Service - legal opinion forwarding of -reg.

Ref: 1. Letter dated L7,02.2078 of Honourable chdf Minister to
me Aovocare General

2.Representation of Advocate K Somaprasa.d, Secretary
of the Scheduled Caste Welfare Committee .

. As per the abov€ representation dated Nil, the Sdleduled Caste

Welfare @mmittee requested to make resenation in the sefectioh and

appointment to the posts under Kemla Administrative Seryice in all the

three Streams.

The l(erala. Adminisuative SeMce was fiormed ln fte $ate of

Kerala as pet SRO No.861/2017. publlshed ln lcrala Gazette Extra

Ordlnary dated 29.12.2917. The Kerala Administrative Service Rule6,

2018 came into force wfth effed from 01,01.2018. The objedives of

bringing into force Kerala Administrative Service ls to bulld a cadre of

public servants as the second line 0f managefial talents for.Govemment

for effective impbmentauon of Govemment pollcies and prograrnmes

and b prwlde opportu$ties' for gat/vth br ' brbht, blented: and



-ommitted officers in Government Service and prepare them for senior

level administrative and manageria! positions in public servjce and also to

constitute the feedei category for the recruitmeni to Indian

Adminisfative Sewice in Kerala Cadre through appointment by

prombtion from State Civil Servlce category superseding the existing

rules in this regard. Rule 5 of the Kerala A.dministrative Service Rules,

20L8 provides that the Rules of reservation of appointment in Rules 14 to

17 of KS & SsR shall apply to appointment by direct recruitment to

Kerala Administrative Service under Stream-I under Rule 12 - Method of

appointment and qualification. As per Rule 12 of Kerala Administrative

r Service there are three categories ie. Stream-I(Direct Recruitment),

Stream-Il(By transfer Recruitment from Regular Employees or approved

probationers in any Government Departments) and Stream iII(By

transfer appointments from Candidates holding first Gazetted post or

aboye any Department in Schedule -I and equivalent post in common

categories listed in Scheduled-I). As per Rule 5, reservation is applicable

to Stream-I .and not applicable .to Sheams II and III for which the

method of reqrultrnent is By-tranSer.

. The reservation in posb.under the Stat€ is governed by Rule 14 to

u of the Kerah State and Subordinate iervice Rules. As per Rule 14 to

17 the r€sen atjon ls applicable only for direct recruitment and it is not

applicabte for by-transfer and by promotion methods. Therefore, Rule 5

of lGrala MministFative Service providing reservation in Strearn-I is in

accofddnce with Rule 14 to 17 and not pfoviding r€servation in Stream lI
& III is also in consonance wlth Rule 14 to 17 KS & SSR.

'a



in accordance with reqedation policy oJ he State Government- In case

the reservation is made applicable to Sfeams-Il &JII hat would have

wide ramifications for tte reason ttlat the same , principles has .to be

. applied. for the all other posts under $e State which are Rlled up by

promotion and by.lxansfer method of appolntment. At present ttte post

which are filled up by promotion or by appointment by transfer do not

provide any reservation and therefore, in casb reservation is provided to

Streams II & m, tfie employees woiking in other posb under the State

would be discrininated and they may also clairnr for 'res€rvation in
,promoted post and in the poffi filled by appoiritment by transfer.

In the decision in Indra Sawhney etc efc. Vs. Union of India and

o*rers reported in AIR 1993 SC 477, the Hon,ble Supreme Court has held

that reservatjon cannot be made applicable to promotJons, The Hon,ble

' Supreme Court has heH that it is setded.propGition of lalv that right b
' be considered for promotion is a @ndiuon of service; .Once a person is

appointed, he is gwenred f the conditions of sefl/ice applicable thereto.

Appolntmefit and conditions of seMce are two sepante incjdents of

servtFe. Conditjon of service exdusvety ome with the expression

"matters relates to onploymenfl and are covered by Article 16(l) and

nct by Mide 16(4). When all odter coidiuons of service fa outside the

purvlew of Articb f6(4) and are edusively covered by Article 16(1),

tlren where is the justffication b bring promotion with Artide 16 (4) by

giving strained nleaning b tfie ewre66idl 'po6f. A@rdingly U|e Hon'bte

pteme Court has held ttrt Atucte 1{a) makes, a deparhlre only t9 the

extent it pamils the Stab GorrernmeFt b fiEke dy prwlsion fur Bp

r€servation of appointments or podi at tne initial stage of appointment

and not in the procsss of profl.btion.



In view of tie declaration of law made by the florr'l.rh: t,ri
Court in Indra Sawhney's case, Afticle 16(44) was introducut i,

Constitution (Seventy-Seventh Amendment) Act, 1995. As per /\rtri l,

16(44) nothing in this Articles prevent State from making any provisiorl

for reservation in matters of promotion, with consequential seniority, to
any class or classes of posts in the services under the State in favour of

the Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes which in the opinion of the
State are not;dequately represented in the services under the State.

Articles 16(4A) is an enabling provision to the Government to make

provisions fop applying reservatjon in the matter of promotion aEo.

However the State has to make a study and to form an opinion regarding

the adequacy of the members of SC & ST in services undbr thq State.

The Kerala Administrative Service is formed only with effect from

01.01.2018 and therefore the adequacy of the members of SC &ST

€annot be considered at this sbge. only after filling up the post under

the Kerala Administrative Service and no adequate representation of SC

& ST is made, ttren only the power under the enabling provislons of

Article 16(4A) can be invoked. It is relevant to note that under the State

Service or Subordinate Sewfce, the. State Government have not yet

invoked the enabling provision under Article 16(4A). Therefore, invoking

power under the Article 16(4A) in respect of Kerala Mministrative

Service only would be discriminatory- in respect of other Services, In dte

decision in Rajendra Vs. Union of India reported in AIR 1968 SC 507 it .

has been held by the Hon'ble Supreme Court that Article 16 (4) is an

enabling pro/ision and the power under Article 16(4) cannoi be exercised

as a matter'of right as the same is a discretion vested with thc:

Government.
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In the decision in Suraj Ban Meena Vs state of Rajasthan &

€rs, rePorted in (2011) | scc 467 the Hon'ble supreme court held

that the mndiuon precedent for making provisions for reservation in

promotion posts are inadequacy of rdpresentation of nrembers of SC &ST

and ascertainment of necessil.y of such reservation' Accordingly the

notification providing reservation for promotions for members of SC &ST

with consequential seniority issucd by the State of Raiasthan without first

acquiring the qualifiable data.reqarding the inadequacy of representation

of SC & ST in public services was; set-aside by the Hon'ble High CoLtrt of

Rajasthan and it was upheld by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in that

decision reported in 2011 (1) sCC 467' In the above decision the Horl'blc

Supreme Court followed the dedsion in M. Nagaraj's case reported in

2006 (B) SCC 2L2, The Hon'ble Supreme Court in B K Pavithra and

others Vs, Union of India and otlrers reported in 2017 (4) SCC 620 has

held that the mere fact that ther() is no proportionate representation in

promotional post for reserved ( rtegory candidates is not by itself

sufficient to grant consequentinl seniority to promot€es whci are

otherwise juniors. The Hon'blo Supreme Court has held tiat the

determinadon of inadequacy of rol)lesentation, backwardness and overall

efficienry is mandatory for exetr;ir;tttg power under Alticle 16(4A) Ii is

for the Strt€'to decjde that thettr was mmpelling necessity for exercise

of such power and decision of thlr qlate was based on materials including

the study Srat overall efficiency ir, rr"t compromi'sed'

The Kerala Mministrativt: l;(llvice is formed as stated in the

objectives is to provide effectiv(j llrll'lilmentatjon of Government policjes

and programmes and therefol( llr(' el(iciency of service is mandatory'

The provisions of Kerala Admini:'ll'rlrvr: Service Rules are drafted in such

a way to make an efficient s;(:r'/r(r' rjrrder the State to implement the



policy of the Government. Stream-I, tle provision relating to $le

reservation has already beerl incorporated. Therefore the principles of

reservation is not omitted in the matter of appointment to the post under

the Kerala Administrative Service. Therefore I am of the view ihat ihere

is no necessity to make a reservation in the Stream II & IIi for which the

method of recruitment is by-transfer. The by-transfer selection method

was entrusted to tle PSC to select the best candidate from among the

feeder cEitegory to maintain the efficiency of service' All the candidates

coming under the feeder cat€gory can compete for selection' Thereforc

there is no discrimination in the selection. Only to maintain the efficiency

of service the selection is entrusted with the PSC. Therefore there is no

necessify at this stage to make reservation in Stream II & III of Kerala

Administrative Service.

Yours sincerelY,

/4/
..r. rrKoX* r*oo'

ADVOCAJE-GENERAL
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'Equatity in Article 16(1) k individuat - specific whet?as retervation in
Artisle 16(4) and Arttcle 16(4)-A is wabling. The disoefnn ofthe State is,
however, sabject to the existence of "backvnrhess" and "tna@urcy of.' represe\tdtlon" ihpublic emplaynnt. Baclcwudness has to be basd. on
obiecWe fytors wlereas inadeE;nq has to factua y aist.
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"The object tn'ena ing the enabting prwtsions lilce Articla t6@, 16(4A)
and 16(48) is that *E State is qrrrywsed to ident{)t and recogntze ilie'
compelling iniew*. If the Stae has quontiliable dqta to show
backw*&tess and inodequacy then ihe Stdte can ugke tatdwtlons in
promotiow keepi$g in mind maintenmre of Stcienq whtch is held to be a-ansAuti6nAl 

iniiation on ttta disuetion if iie Staie in ma6ns rcseMnn
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as indicdted by Articte 335. As smted above, the concepa of efriciency,

bgchuwdnest -inadequacy 
of repre.sentation are rcquired to be ident{ied

. and neasured'.
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., .ib"*r**"rd orcgrn ranrdl qenlloffi 6rc"d pfiu (2003) it SCC l:

MANTJ/SQh397/2008qrm caqglnfl dresoca)a'Ss *tlT:T:::
GaodDaersmo 6n 6tEI eonrroesmo{os fiuocll(o6m ro<o@Bsa GrosdgfiD 16 (4) 16 (4)

(oO) cramgdooolo.C(l Nog)oco'l (uadqldld olkri qgrrycotl4aaa{enecoJl' 93+:c'

eodn.lis(I)c oeoanfuoJld ' a!gg' (rUcl"a&csca1 con*goelqro sococaoaso

olcgO oar6$aO gqyacco oroqeqo.ao@l' . .

. 'It is irryartant to bear in mttd the natu,z of c9lltitqtional

onsNdn;6. They oe qtarive by ndtue' Article le!) f,ovdy '
' n ,o*u"tio, ior Bqchtwd Classes in cases of iwdequale

"6i"iiio" i p"blic emplovment' Article 16(4) its aucted as-

' ;;;d;;j;;' ;i wt hisw icat disqimination dsaim-t a.sociat

iw. lirJ iftin i^ enaeting the enabl4 rlrr.vtsi'otts l @ Artic.les
-tafL,' i;@4 and 16ft6 is ihat the StaE is 

-em-powered 
to'tiiiir*';i 

it-srrise the conpellisg interesu' If tte Stlte has

;;iifi"bi" iaa'i 
"how 

baclfuss and inadequacv then the

't;";; ;tk" raeraations in Wrrzotiow keeptng ilt n:ind
-naturA@tce 

of'eflfre,ency wh& ii hetd td b3 a couti*fonal ' '

. 'tiitaie" 
on ih"Txeeti' ottne Sate in making rcservation as i

Udtcaed bY Artiele 335."
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